Graduate Scholarship Application
Department of Engineering Technology
University of North Texas
Application deadline: April 15
Awards made: May 15

Complete the following and attach:
- A copy of your Degree plan or Advisory Form for Degree Plan
- An essay of 100-200 words on why you are an engineering technology major and why you should be considered for this scholarship.
- Please note to be eligible for the Graduate Scholarship you must have a minimum of 15 credit hours within the Engineering Technology department of which a minimum over all GPA of 3.4 in B.S. degree, and a minimum GPA of 3.5 in Engineering Technology.

Submit the completed packet to the Engineering Technology Office, Discovery Park Suite F115

Name: ___________________________________________ Student ID# __________________________

Local Address

Telephone: (___) ___-___________ Email Address: ________________________________

Total UNT semester hours completed ______ Total ETEC semester hours completed: ________

Overall GPA (UNT): _______ GPA (ETEC): _______

Current active scholars:

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Check the Appropriate Boxes

___: US citizen
___: US Permanent Resident
___: Other

Masters Concentration

___: Electrical
___: Construction
___: Mechanical
___: Engineering Management

Please attach any campus or community activities in which you participate.